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George Bush for President
9 /1/ 88

THE

GEORGE BUSH RECORD ON SENIORS

"We must move rapidly toward a new and positive vision
of the role of older Americans in our Society."
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988
LONG-TERJ( CARl

In his 1980 campaign, George Bush stated that:
o

"I have long supported efforts to provide for
coverage of the costs ot serious, long-term, or
chronic illness. I believe this nation and its
citizens must· have a program to cover catastrophic
medical expenses tor everyone unable to handle
them."
George Bush: Health Care For
Tb• 1980s, 1980

catastrophic Illness
Vice President Bush applauded the Catastrophic Health Bill
passed by the congrasa on June .a,.. 1988·- .. He·· called·· it ·a ·
"landmark .piece ·of leqislation. •
·
0

"The · leqislation '. •• vill, ·ror the first time
since the founding of Medicare, extend benefits
tor our seniors. Now they do not have to live in
tear that their lite's savings would be wiped out
by a prolonged hospitalization."

o

"I was particularly pleased that the final bill
contains a provision to eliminate the threat of
spousal impoverishment from long term health
costs. I have advocated this as a major part of
the solution to the problem of long term care. No
spouse should become broke paying the cost of his
or her partner's nursing home costs."
~

Statement. -by the Vice
President, _June 9tA·l988 .-..
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RETIREMENT INCOME
Vice President Bush believes that the two most
things that a President can do !or people who live
income are, l ) support economic policies that keep
and , 2) not to treat Social Security as a partisan

important
on a fixed
inflation low
issue.

social SecuritY Incoae
George Bush has long shown concern and understanding for the
special income difficulties faced by older Americans.
o

In 1969, Congressman Bush sponsored legislation to
increase social security benefits by 10 percent
across-the-board, index benefits againat
inflation, and increatt bent!itt tor the children
ot disabled or deceased workers, widows, and
parents of deceased workert.

o

"Wt art going. to keep the tocial security trust
fund tound •.. and I am not going to let them take
it away !rom you."
Remarks o! Vice President Bush
New Orleant, La., 8/lB/88

Econoaic pqliciet
The carter Adminittration policitl of tax and tpen~ brought.
millions o! America'• seniors to econo•ic desperation.
'
o

..

"For'mi·l liont ot American•, the 1970'1 hat. been a .
dacada of lhatterinq aapirationa ~ Their · hepes tor ·
ttcurinq a higher atandard of living, tor saving
enough to pay tor their children'• education, and
tor providing mort tor their retirement are daily
cruahtd by inflation and economic stagnation."
George Buth; An Economic
Policy For Tb• 80's. 1980

~

Eight year• ot Reagan-Bush economic policiet have turned
that around -- a Buth Administration "won't let them take that
away either."
0

"I! we are not vigilant in support of sound
economic policies, inflation could creep right
back up~ - That ia why I . pledqe . to continue; tht
economic policies:· which have brought low
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inflation, low taxes, and low interest rates. A
Bush Administration will cooperate with the
Federal Reserve to keep the economy qrowinq
without reiqnitinq inflation."
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988
Non-Partisan Issu•
o

"I will not treat Social Security aa a partisan
issue. Thanka to reforma enacted by our
Administration in 1983, the Social Security Trust
Fund will be solvent well into the 21at century.
We need to ensure that current beneficiaries
receive the benefit• to which they are entitled
and that today'• workera have confidence that
there will be a aolvent Social Security •ystem
when they retire."
Vice Preaident Buah
Iaaue Statement, 1988

Private Pension•
Vice President Buah believea that private pen1iona •hould be
a central element in any strateqy to prepare tor aound
retirement income proqrams.
0

o ·.~

o

.,

"We mu1t not only encouraqe qreater accwaulation. · . .
ot penaiorr· tunc!& in our ·-econoay 1 but alao coverinq~.
a tar ·broader crosa-..ctian ot our -work .force.!' ·
• ••• We 1hould be cautioua ot vievinq (private]
pen1ion1 aa a •ubatitute tor -- or a way to 'take
pre11ure ott• -- Social Security."
"By addinq to the income security ot future
retiree•, they will help fulfill our common qoal
. ot en1urinq that all senior Americans are well
provided tor."
Vice Preaident Bush
Isaue Statement, 1988
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"Notch Babies"
"Our senior citizens deserve to be treated fairly and with
respect. It elected President, I will work with Congress to see
it we can come up with a fiscally responsible way to ensure that
our "notch babies" are treated fairly."
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988
MAHAGIJfG M!!DICAQ

"Seniors must teel secure in the knowledge that their
basic
medical needs will continue to be covered by
Medicare."
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988

General

"We
need to promote better management of our health care
system so that our resources are used more efficiently and · so
that health
human
needs."costa do not erode our capacity to provide tor other
George Bush; Health Care For

Tb• 1980'1, 1980
Costa .

"· •• we .. ncnt. ~nd eleven· percent-ot our·'GJfP ·on-· JUdieal
cart ••• we must find ways of coverinq tht costa ot health
care without aaerifieinq ita quality."

Viet President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988
Guidance
Several principles, accordinq to the Vic~ President, must
guide efforts to control costs:
o

"Tht ltsa that government is involved in the
day-to-day administration of health care, the more
efficiently it will run."
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o

"More efficient administration of health care must
be encouraged."
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988

Efficiencies
Cost saving possibilities include:
o

"I have supported the Administration's effort to
slow the increase in hospital costs through the
institution of the Prospective Payment system ...
Many of these same techniques can be applied to
physician and outpatient services as well. But, I
am skeptical of requlatory schemes that could have
the unintended effect of lowerinq the quality of
health care."

o

"We also need to do more to proaote the option of
enrollinq in innovative plans such as Health
Maintenance Orqanizations (HMO) and Preferred
Provider Orqanizations (PPO) and to induce
competition amonq health care providers."

o

"Efficiencies are possible by makinq qovernment
as well as private insurers -- better consumers ,
and by creatinq the riqht kinda ot tax and _proc;r.am
incentive• · tor··et-ticient; · hiqh-qualit.y health care .. ·'
service• ~ ·
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988

Medicare Tru•t PUn4e
Vice President has warned that the Medicare Trust Funds
are The
in danqer.
o

" • .• Medicare Trust Funds are l~kely to go bankrupt
within the next ten years."

o

"We must address this problem with a bipartisan
solution before it is too late. In the meantime ,
we should exempt Social Security from budget cuts
and avoid aeans-testinq .it. 11 - ' ·.
·
·
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o

"As America ' s population grows older we must
ensure that future benefits can be counted on
years in advance."
Vice President Bush
Issue Statement, 1988
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